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provinre of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] COCKRILL v. HARRISON. tM\archl 7.
Ezidence-Gorrobaralior,-Breacî cIipronise )/ marria-e.

This was an action for breach of promise of suciarriage. The judge
charged the jury that it was necessary tha, the plaintiff s evidence Should
bie corroborated by sorne Cther iyaterial evidence in support of the alleged
promise, holding that the linperial Statute, 32 &' ~3 V'ict., c. 68, S. 2, has

9 flot been expressly or hy implication repealed by the Manitoba EF idenice
Act, R.S.'M. 1902, c. 57. Defendant had a verdict and plaintiff appenled.

R'eid, that the charge to the jury was correct, as the 'Manitoba Evidence
Act docs flot assume to codify the whole of the law of evidence and docs

flot deal with the subject of the corroboration of evidence and :n no way
repeals the Imperial Act referred to. Appeal dismissed Nwith costs.

Howel', K.C., for plaintiff. Aikinv, K.C., for defendant.

NORTH (:VPRESS iý. C.l'.R. Co.
Full Court.] ARcyi.E v. C.P.R. Co. LMarch 1..

SFRINGDALE 1'. C.P.R. CO.

Canaiain Pacifie Rai/way lainds-Exemption from /.ain.fcn~<o
zvords l'gpant from the Croien "-"ý Afeaning of 7vords /baatzon; /'v
the Domintion."

These were actions brought by arrangement to obtai1n a judicial
decision as to when the twenty years' exemption fromn taxation of the lands
of the Caniadiani Pacific Railway Co. in the North-West Territories, pro.
vided for in the contract with tl)eGovertnienit, for the construction of that
railway, set out in the Schedule tO 44 Vict., C. i, was to cease, anid asito whether any suich lands cati be taxed for school purposes a% soon as
letters patent are issued for theni. 'l'le first and second actions wcrc on'
I)ehalf of rural municipalities in that portion of 'Manitoba, which wisi added to it in i8i, after thec (ontract with th~e Railway Company had lecn)
ratified by lParliament ;and the third action, in whichi the company sib-
mitted to the jurisdiction of this Court, was on hehiaîf of the School 'lruis-
ees of a school district in the North-West 'Ierritories secking Iu rc-ner

school taxes against lands patented to the company. 'l'lie questionîs u1
clec'ded turned on the proper constr uction of clause 10 of the contract,i which reads as follows -" 16, 'llie Canadian P'arific Railway, and ail

î ~stations and station grounids, workshops, buildings, yards and other pro-
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